
AQr{A
Alvtt,tttCAN QUARTIR
HORSE ASSOCIA'I'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING, Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Junior Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

Point Penalties: 10 Point Penaltv:

Over-hidled (per maneuveo . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appoarance (Horse's tail is obvious and consisbnUy canied in an unnatural

Out offrame (p€r maneuver) manner in everymaneuver)

Too slorv (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or fot for lwo (2) strides or less Off.Pattem 10Pl: C.nnot olace above others who comolete oattem conEc{lv:
. Eliminabs maneuver

Point Penalties: . lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead orout of lead - Use otlwo hands (sxceptjunior and level t hoces shom in a snaffle Whackamore), more han one

Draped reins (per maneuveo finger betweon split reins or any fingers between romal reins (6xcspt in fie tow-rsin).

Break ofgait at lope

Break of gait at v{alk or trot for more $an trvo (2) stidos Disou.lification (DQl:

Out of lead or cros.cantering more $an two (2) sbides when changing leads . lllegal equipment induding hoof black, haided or banded manes, or tail e(ensions

Troting mor6 $an hree (3) sfides whon making a simpls load change . Willtul Abuse

Seyere or dist bance of any obshcie . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pm1 -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent F>z, )-
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JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQ}{A
Alvtf l(tCAN QUARTIIt
HOItSf. ASS0CIA l'lt)N

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

9Jt- M"rsm

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Junior Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

10 Point Penaltv:

overbridled (per maneuveo . Unnatural Ranch Horse Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and mnsistontlycanisd in an unnatural

Out offrame (per maneuver) manner in every maneurrer)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or fot for two (2) sfides or less Ofl.Patem (OPl: Cannot olace aboye otheB who comolete oattem conectlv:
- Eliminates maneuver
- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hanG (except junior and level t horses shown in a snaffls biuhad(amore), more tan one

Draped reins (per maneuveo fnger belween split rsins or anyfingers betuveen romal reins (excepl in the tow+ein).

Break ofgail at lope

Break of gait at walk or trot for more tEn two (2) stides Digoualificstion (DOl:

Out of lead or cross-cantsring more $an two (2) strides when changing leads . lllegal squipment induding hoof black, braided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotting moro than hree (3) stild€s vyhen making a simple lead change . Wllful Abuss

Sewrs or disturbancs ofanyobctade . Major disob€dience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G'l00 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 1/2 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poor, -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +1/2 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

JUDGE'S NAME

For more information on how exhibitors are scored -sit www.aq h u n ive rsity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Junior Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2A21

Polnt Penaltics: 10 Point Penaltv:

oveFbridled (per maneut/so . Unnatural Ranch Horso Appearance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistentlycanied in an unnatJral

OJt offrame (per maneuver) manner in every maneuver)

Too dow (pergait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) stnd€s or less Off.Pattem (OP): C.nnot place aboye otheB who comolete oettem conecllv:
. Eliminabs maneuver

Point Penelties: . lnmmplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of l6ad - Use ol tvo hands (except junior and lswl t horsgs shovvn in a snaffle bit/had(amore), more than one

Draped reins (per maneuve0 finger b€tyveen sdit roins or any fingers belween romal reins (except in the tow-rein).

Break ofgait at lope

Brsak ofgail at walk or trot for more han t{o (2) sfides Dirourlilication (DO}:

Out of lead or crosscantering more han two (2) stides wfien changing leads . lll4al equignent induding hoof bla*, braided or banded manes, or tail exbnsions

Troting moro lhan three (3) strides when making a simple lead change - Wlltul Abus€

Seyere or distJrbance of any obstacle . Major disobsdisncs or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal
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JUDGE'S NAME (PR|i{TED): JUDGE S SIGMTURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Junior Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

10 Point Penaltv:

overbridled (per maneut/er) . Unnatiral Ranch Horse App€arance (Horse's tail is obvious and consistenty canied in an unnatural

Out offramo (p€r maneuved manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (per gait)

Break of gait at walk or fot for two (2) stidss or lsss Ot Pattem (OPl: Cannot place aboye othen wto comolete oattem conec'tlv:
. Eliminates maneuver

Point Penalti$: .lnmmplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out ot lead - Uso oftwo hands (exceptJunior and level t horses shorrn in a snaffle biuhackamore), more than one

Draped reins (per maneuveo finger between split reins or anyfingers b€tv{esn romal reins (except in he tow-rein).

Break ot gait al lope

Break ofgait atwalk or trot for more han lwo (2) stid€s Disourlification (DQ):

Out oflead or croq+cantering more lhan two (2) sfides when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof black, braided or banded manes, ortail exlensions

Trotling more than three (3) sfides when making a simple lead change . Wllful Abuse

S€vero or disturbancs o, any obshd€ . Major disobedience or schooling
. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -'l Very Pmr, -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 Very Good, *1 12 Excellent

Maneuver Description
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JUDGE'S ilAME (PRINTED): JUDGE S SIGNATURE:

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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1 Point Penalties: 10 Point Penaltv:

OveFbridled (per maneuve0 - Unnafural Ranch Hors€ Appearanco (Hors€'s tail is obvious and mnsistgnily canied in an unnafural

Out offtamo (p6r maneuve0 manner in every maneuve0

Too slorY (por gait)

Break of gait at walk or trot for two (2) suides or less Otf.Patem (OPI: Cannot olacc aboyo othe6 who completo psttem corsctlv:
. Eliminates maneuver

- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lsad or out of load - Use of two hands (oxcept junior and level 'l horses shown in a snaffle bit/ha*amoc), more fian one

Drap€d reins (p€r manouv€r) finger bslwesn split reins or any tingors bslwesn romal r€ins (sxcspt in hs b*rsin).
Break ofgait at lope

Break ofgait atwalk or fotfor mor€ than two (2) stilj€s ol8ouallflcatlon {DQ):

oul of lead or cros$canhring more han iwo (2) stiies when changing leads . lllegal equipment including hoof black, haided or banded manes, or tail extensions

Trotting mors han hree (3) stid€s when making a simple lead change - Wlful Abuse

Severe or disturbance ofany obstacle . Mairr disobodhnco or schooling

- Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

AQI_{A

AQHA RANCH RIDING r Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Junior Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021
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MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Pcr,r, -1f2 Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Gmd, +1 VeU Good, +l 12 Excellent

Maneuver Description

+Ia

+t/a

ME (PRTNTED):

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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AQr{A
At\,tlltICAN QUARTIR
HORSf ASSOCIA]'ION

AQHA RANCH RIDING, Pattern 3

sHow: Redbud Spectacular

CLASS: Junior Ranch Riding

DATE: June 4,2021

Point Penalties: 10 Point Penaltv:

Overbridled (per maneuve0 . tJnnafural Randl Horse Appearance (Horse's bil is obvious and mnsistently caried in an unnatural

out offtamg (p€r maneuveo manner in every maneuver)

Too slow (psr gait)

Break ot gait at walk or trot for two (2) strides or less olf.Pattem (0P): Cannot olace above othe6 who comolete oattem coneclly:
. Eliminates maneuver
- lncomplete maneuver

Wrong lead or out of lead - Use of two hands (except junior and level t horses shom in a snaffle bit/hackamore), more han one

Drapsd roins (psr maneuw0 finger belween split reins or anyfingors betyveen romal reins (sxcept in fie towjein).

Break of gait a1 lope

Break ofgail at walk or trot for more han two (2) stidss Dboualification (DQ):

out of lsad or coss-cantering more lhan two (2) stides when changing leads . lllegal squipmont including hoofbla*, braided or banded manes, ortail extensions

Trotting moro than throe (3) stides when making a simple lead change - Wllful Abuse

Sewre or distJrbanc€ of any obstacle - Major disobedience or sdtooling

. Lameness

Blatant disobedience (kick, bite, buck, rear, etc.) for each refusal

MANEUVER SCORES

Each horse/rider team is scored between G100 points and automatically begins the run with a score of 70 points

-1 12 Extremely Poor, -1 Very Poo1 -1D Poor, 0 Conect, +12 Good, +1 VeU Good, +1 12 Excellent

For more information on how exhibitors are scored visit www.aqhuniversity.com
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SIGNATURE:JUDGE'S NAME (PRINTED):


